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Stepping Out In Faith
My father, Floyd, wrote a book about a daring young
woman named, Eliza. It was based on a true story of
a young woman who left home at the age of 12,
joined a circus, and became a famous slack rope
artist. Unlike a tightrope which is taunt and thin, a
slack rope was a wide coarse piece of hemp. Hung
loosely between two poles, the rope was in constant
motion, swaying with each movement of the artist or
air around her. One mistake by the artist could have
devastating results. Our Beth-El community may
never experience the challenge of navigating a slack
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rope, but they know all too well how one mis-step can lead to an uncertain future.
Summer is almost upon us. Soon many students in our community will be finishing
their studies. Some may walk down the aisle with their classmates but fail to
graduate. Some may dream of a secure future and a means to help their family, but
few have the resources or tools to navigate that path on their own. Many in our
community need advocates to walk beside them—to let them know they are not
alone and provide the freedom to dream of a more stable future in an uncertain
world. They need someone who cares—to be a compass, an encourager, a mentor.
Step Up for Success is a mentorship program the
mission began several years ago. The initiative
works with individuals in achieving a shared goal that
will lead to a more economically secure future. It
might be learning a trade through vocational
school, college, or achieving a life goal. Whatever
the ambition, it is something that the student and
mentor work on together that is realistic and attainable.
Young or mature, we want our neighbors equipped with the tools they’ll need for a
more financially sustainable future, but we need your help. Won’t you please
consider becoming a mentor to one of our Step Up for Success students? The hours
are flexible, but the personal satisfaction boundless.
My dad's Eliza was surrounded by people willing to help her succeed. Her ambition
and drive led her to serve alongside her husband in the Union Army, meet
President Abraham Lincoln, and later President Benito Juarez of Mexico. The life of
Princess Agnes Salm-Salm began with one small step on a slack rope, assured that
someone would catch her should she fall.
Dios le bendiga,

Rev. Kathleen (Kathy) Dain
Executive Director

Two Step Up For Success candidates visited the Aveda Institute in Clearwater to
explore the cosmetology school.

A Note from Our New Outreach Manager, MaryEllen Welton Barragán

Easter is a season of hope and joy. As I get to
know the Beth-El community, I have quickly
come to see that it is a very special place where
people readily share this joy. It is contagious!
The human spirit can be very resilient when it
has hope and purpose. Our Step Up for Success
Program’s mission is to help its members
succeed, but that is not possible without
hope. We are looking for mentors to share their
experience, talents and foster meaningful
relationships with those in the program. A
mentor can have tremendous impact by affirming, encouraging and counseling their
mentee. Mentoring can instill hope by walking alongside someone as they discover
their full potential.
Would you consider being a mentor? Please contact me
at outreach@beth-el.org.
Bendiciones,

MaryEllen Welton Barragán
Community Outreach Manager

It’s May!
We had a wonderful Easter Celebration here at Nuevo Camino at Beth-El and
celebrated a Quinceañera for Selina and a 96th birthday for (Tita) in the past couple
of weeks.

As always, we have many activities coming up. Even as we plan for the end of the
school year and Sunday school, we’re registering our children and youth for Vacation
Bible school. The men have made plans for Mother’s Day. On Saturday, May 25

we’ll hold a garage sale to raise funds for Nuevo Camino. We can accept donations
for the sale until Thursday, May 23. Youth group leaders and parents are organizing
a celebration for our High School graduates (Isabel and Jose) and a time to
recognize all our children and youth who will be promoted at the end of the school
year. We’ll have a time of recognition and prayer for our students during worship on
Sunday June 9, then we’ll have lunch and cake to celebrate! We’d like to present
each graduate/student who will be promoted with a small gift. Please contact me if
you have any suggestions or if you can help.
It continues to be a blessing for me to serve this community of faith. We thank God
for you’re your prayers and support.

Peace and Blessings,

Rev. Tamara Leonard Lara
Mission Pastor, Nuevo Camino

Thank you Feeding Tampa Bay for supporting our community though your Mobile
Food Pantry. 175 families received food through the mobile pantry last Friday, this is
in addition to the 500-600 families Beth-El Mission serves at each Tuesday's food
distribution.

Volunteer
Opportunities
Beth-El
has
a
number
of
opportunities for volunteers who
would like to share their professional
skills to help improve the quality of
life of our farm working families,
including:
Mentors - For career coaching
and job interview training.
Teachers - Bi-lingual who can
help with basic skills (ESOL,
GED).
Dentists/Hygenists - to add to
our volunteers for our clinic.
Translators - to work with
professional dental teams.
Counselors - (bi-lingual) to
help with needs assessments.

Thank you Eckerd Students!
Beth-El regularly receives support
through the efforts of volunteer
students from Eckerd College. If you
would like to know more of how your
organization can help please email us
at outreach@beth-el.org.
I would like to become more involved at
Beth-El Mission as a Volunteer:
Step Up for Success Mentor
Food Pantry
Lead VBS
Organize a Workgroup
Organize a Food Drive
Organize a Clothing Drive

I would like to donate $_________
Summer Camp Scholarships
Back to School Program
VBS Supplies
Education Scholarships
Dental Clinic
Food Pantry
Mission's Greatest Need

Sun City Center Volunteers
Luis and Carmen Soria are residents of Sun City Center and have been volunteering
at the Beth-El Mission Food Pantry for about 15 years. Carmen’s favorite job at the

food pantry is to register new clients and make
them feel welcomed and comfortable when
they first arrive. Luis appears to enjoy any job
he is assigned on any given Tuesday. Luis and
Carmen members of Nuevo Camino Church at
Beth-El, so when they retired, they both agreed
that it was time to give back to the community
they live in. They are very faithful members of
the volunteer team at the Beth-El Food Pantry
and enjoy interacting with members

of the

community and the other volunteers. Luis says,
“I encourage others to join us as volunteers
because we have become a “family.”

Many thanks to the Presbyterian Women from Tampa Bay and the Presbyterian
Women of Mt. Dora for their visit.

Many thanks to David and Pamela Lamb of First Presbyterian Church of Sarasota for
making repairs to bicycles for members of our community.

Immediate Needs
Beth-El Farmworker Ministry has an immediate need for the following items:

Bath Towels
Deodorant
New Socks
Hats (baseball style)
Shampoo for Men, Women, & Children
Men's Pants Sizes 30-36
Toothpaste
Disposable Razors

Feminine Products
New Men's & Women's Underwear - All Sizes
Adult Diapers
Baby Wipes
Insect Repellent
Small Flashlights for Cedarkirk Campers
Children & Youth Bibles
Sunblock
Adult Long Sleeve Button Up Shirts

Help take Beth-El out to the ball game!
Presbytery day is Saturday, June 15th your donation of raised tickets will help send
members of farmworking community to the game. For more information email Kathy
at director@beth-el.org.

A Printable Copy of this Newsletter is Available on our
Website at: www.beth-el.org or by emailing us at:
info@beth-el.org
Leave a Lasting Legacy

Consider making Beth-El Farmworker Ministry part of your will or living trust. Your gift will
help the farm working community for generations to come.

Support Beth-El Mission with your online contribution today.

Fueled by Volunteers and Your Faithful Prayers and Support
Our mailing address is:
18240 Highway 301 South
PO Box 860
Wimauma, FL 33598-0860
Phone: 813-633-1548
Email: info@beth-el.org
Web: www.beth-el.org

Beth-El Farmworker Ministry is open Monday through Thursday from 8a.m.
to 5p.m., Friday 8a.m. to 2p.m. Other times by appointment.

Beth-El Farmworker Ministry Staff
Rev. Kathleen (Kathy) Dain, Executive Director

ext. 223 email: director@beth-el.org

Rev. Tamara Leonard Lara, Pastor

ext. 222 email: pastor@beth-el.org

Roberto Villadoniga, Property Administrator

ext. 224 email: roberto@beth-el.org

MaryEllen Welton Barragan, Outreach Mgr

ext. 228 email: outreach@beth-el.org

Rosalva Serrano, Exec. Admin. Assistant

ext. 231 email: rosalva@beth-el.org

Kimberly Leonard, Bookkeeper

ext. 227 email: bookkeeper@beth-el.org

Extraordinary Support Staff:
Maria Galarza
Jesus Gallardo
Angel Santos
Arturo Lozano
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